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which fret the wereee and hurt the gvo- 
eral health. Often there u a diseased 

nly organism
hU 55
ring machine

Hantsportvmm C«plain Matthew Bradley of the 
schooner Sechem, «ged 70 j»«r., 
dropped dead on bh Teeeel in Boston 
harbor lest Wednesday, from heart 
failure. His family lire in the North 
K.nd of this city.

P. L. Connor, representing the Ca
nadien Cordage Co , and a brother of 
John Connor, politician and govern- 
m-nt contractor, committed suicide 
last Menday by shooting himself thro
ugh the heart and head in a loft 
his mothers residence in this city, i, m ilie vicinity of Sliàihroy, Ont. 
Hia body was not discovered until the To a r. jiorter who intwnewed her, 
... , . u « tfi -can, „ld Mis. Patterson said : Irreral years
following day He waa S6 years old ( o w headache»,
and unmarried. He wan a aafferer wee ,-asiiy tired out,amL«>u,d »ve that 
from insomnia and ia »u|>poeed to my b* altii was not yrhiZlt hut bt-en. 
have been temporarily insane. At firei I did not thiflÉ th^re *as

The grocery aloes of Thomas Pow. anything serious the
u xT^-di v a pn-pred thought the trouble woflH pass away,

era, st the North End, was en.ered ,n U„N however, I wj3.isf.ken, for
by burglars la<t Tuesday night and w tun.. weot on I telfciue weaker, 
robbed of goods valued at about $50. xne headaches attack» me more free 

Two marriages, roveo deaths and qnrnllr, my appeti* failed : If I 

twenty births were recorded in-the
city last week. pale, and alwa

A prisoner in the Britain street mtMU l>ut. 1 was a 
lock up narrowly escaped suffocation Williams' Pink Ph 
from gas escaping from the flue IsnI son to rejoice that 
,,r « i „• .a. vive, und as I ContiWednesday night. WW11H, „ though <

Mrs. Charles Brsgdon, st the nsk __rrv mp.,Ul,g De« 
of her life, last Wednesday saved a appetite improved, 
throe year old child from drowning in a, peared, the palk 
Long wharf slip. . diasi». ss ib-t bot"

The esrgoe, of three atc.mah.p. 
that sailed from hero a few days ago , QWP m> r,.newo 

valued at about $300,000. Dr Williams' Pi
Five carloads of shvep from the 

United Stales are due here today for 
traos shipment to England.

Provisions generally are unchanged 
in price since the first of the month»
Some quotations ,olh>w :
Corn meal,
H P. Beans.
Canned Tomatoes,

Corn,
Beets,
String Beans, 90 
Apples, gallon.
Peaches, 1 lbs, 1 90

“ 3 lbs, 8 00
Sliced Pineapple, 2.25 
Grated •« 2 85
Corned beef, 11b, 150 

“ “ 2 lb 2.65
Finmo baddies, 1.15
Spring salmon, 1.50
Cohoes ^

Oysters, 2 lb, 2.35
Eistport Sardines, 1-4 50
French 14 1-4
Sardines in glass,

brooms are about 10 cents per dor.

California in S H Mitchner's win- A BRIEF STORY OF INTEREST 
TO ALL YOUNG WOMEN

condition of the 
which cm
the working of the 
under such conditions is akin to torture. 

Thousands of. 
who work

have written grate
ful letters to Dr. |
R.V. Pierce, w 
« Favorite Prescrip, 
tiou * has cured 
their womanly ills 

and established
******* 

health. " Favorite 
Prescription " ea- 
tahlishes regular

ity, dries un
healthy and offen
sive draina, heals 
inflammation and 
ulceration,1 and 
cures female weak-

strong and sick
* women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free, and to avoid the 
indelicate questioning^ ofoaw tx- 
aminationa and obnoxious local treat
ments deemed necessary by some physj-

I tried^tia 1 an4

Sen, Medics! 
Adviser, in p.per coven, » lent fret on 
receipt of 31 ooe-centsUmp. low 
expense of custom. and mail l og 
Address Dr. JL V. Pierce. Bu&lo, N. Y.

Mrs E L Allison is visiting frienda 
in Halifax

Close buyers will take advantage 
of Capt Chas Davison’s offer in his 
ad in this issue

►J Capt W McCulloch is spending a 
y few days with his daughter, Mrs 
~ Howcroft at Mulgrave

Capt Harding Porter, late of the 
ship Honolulu, arrived home on 

t°“d' < Monday from Pensacola
You must give , Mr jacob Harvie is recovering 

your throat and froin attack of pneumonia, e'xtend- 
u£ rWmiHh < ing over a couple of weeks.

*553 ;
There is noth- i He left here last Wednesday 

mg SO bid for ■ ► The Alton», Maitiu, from
COUgh IS COUgh- i Bridgewater, for Bueno» Ayres, bas 
ing. Stop it by 4 j arrjved 50 days, a good passage.

C C Potter and wife of Yarmouth 
at the American House over 

en route to

You can cough fi Pallor, Headaches, Dizziness and a 
Feeling of Conetan 
come—Hope lor Si 

There are thouean< 
throughout Canada 
good Health, if not lifA-*elf, to the 
timely use of Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
Pill* f« r Pale People, mmooff these

“**“■ is Miss Maod PattTi-sofirwhose borne

yourself into ►. 
bronchitis,pneu- * 
monta, and con- 4

juiguor Over • 
llsr Sufferers.

young girls 
owe their

sumption.
Bandaging 

and bundling ^ 
your throat ► 
will do no ◄

ii

mn
M itlieir mb
? esters

Iter
latter, anû

, uU A<wt-
7s-

using

I igswdlMonday night, they were 
Shubenacadie

The barque Hamburg, Capt. A. 
Caldwell, leased St. Helena prior to 
the 17th mst. from Hong Kong for 
New York.

elt tired and
■red to try ^r. 
tend I have rea- 
kllowed the ad~- 
hed their use, it 
b by day they 
Ife to me. My 
K> headaches «lis» 
Lett my face, the 
fed me so much 
1 I felt altog th- 
BOO. I reel Ihat 
halth entirely to 
1 Pills, ami a- 1 
many girls who 
Id urge iheiL to 
r this medicine a

a.

Mr. Leran Smith, of Walton, with 
here last week.

sleds for
bertaen- Even the cough of early -

► consumption is cured. < 
And, later on, when the k 
disease is firmly fixed, , 
you can bring rest and i

► comfort in eWry case,
< A 25 cent bottle will 
\ cure new coughs and
► colds ; the 50 cent size is < 

better for settled coughs 
of bronchitis and weak b 
lungs; the one dollar size i 
is more economical for 
chronic cases and con
sumption. It’s the size 
you should keep on hand.

“ AH families ought to be on the m
witch foreuddenattacto^f croup i

another man, was 
each with a load of hay on 
Mr. Geo. W. Churchill.

7 bare Maple L* af Soap for 25 cts. 
at Capt. Chas. Davison’s, not 15 cts. 
as appeared in his ad recently by 
error.

roas,
9.

rtsov, LL ,

slopMr Thomas Robarts, Jr about 23 
years of age, was killed by a tree 
falling on- him, near his home in 
Avondale, on Tuesday, Feby 19th

HMT8P0RT km w that tlit-re ad 
»uflt r a» I dvi I wd 
1 -ee no time in gixi 
fair trial. Lr

The ca*e of MipjPatterson certain
ly carries with it Blesson to otliers 
who may be pale,fcgui«l,easi.v tired, 
or subject to hea Atiea. or the otoer 
ih-tre-aing eymptx*# that matk the 
on * ard progrosapbf anaemia. Dr. 
William-’ Pink Pij 
certain nd epeedi 
other me«licine. 1 
* ml directly, makl 
blood, and-trengt 
ajrrect all the irre] 
to this crtical peii 

Sold by all des 
paid at 50 cents a 
for #2.50, by addn 
hams’ Medicine Co.,

âtora,Mr. J. T. North returned from the 
Southern Suies on Wednesdsy last.

Mr. Mayosrd Parker who wa« ill 
st Mr». Cochrane’s, was able to leave 
tor Walton on Saturday.

Prof Robert Gordon, band master 
of Canning, was in Hants port over 

He was on his

Capt. Thomas A. Maulers has the 
contract to supply the timber for toe 
rebuilding of the Gerlridge bridge, 
and is now delivering the material.

C.
(Harvard) 

ETON, N. X
X$2.30 pr bbl. 

1.00 bush. 
95 doz.

Mr. William McMonigal of Wind- 
has shipped Engineer of the tow

boat “Chester ”. He takes the place 
% of Mr. John McDonald who has eenr- 

ed eleven years on the Chester.
J Xi» "Tribune” hsks if, it is true 
— that the deep tones of the Windsor 

x Four elections petitions were di— fire bell were beard in Hantsport? 
Dosed of or fore Judge Fitiwlaad, No, it *s not true, but Windsor 
Charlottetown, on Tuesday. Arrang- people will bear some morning soon 
ementa were made by which the pet- about 9 o’clock, if they keep t-beir 
itions again*t Hsckett. conservative, ears open, our new school bell, 
and Lrturgev, conservative, were 
dropped. Petitions against Sir Louts 
Davies and Hashes, Liberals, were al
so dropped.

night ls«t Tuesday, 
way to Piéton to visit his old home.

Mrs. Lillie Shaw Porter with her 
sister end Mrs. Porter’a little girl.

driving last Wednesday p. m- 
wiih a tivery burse and sleigh. The 
horse took fright when near B. 8. 
Sweet’s shop ran down Williaaa St. 
turned Capt- Charles Lawreace- 
eorner, upset the sleigh throwiag tbe 
occupants out m the snow. They 
were badly frightened bat not hurt, 
Mrs Porter swooned bat was soon 
herself again. The horse was stopp
ed at or near the Presbyterian church 
the animal and sleigh were very ilttie 
worse of the trip

ror will give more 
■ecuits than any 
ry act promptly 
| new, rich red 
b tne nerves,and 
lari ties incident

85

Tuft®90

fH. Bt«.2.25

HBnn on the
"each month. 
JTu FTS, LLB

or sent post 
, or six boxes 
g the Dr. Wii* 
tuckville. Out.

Abmteau—A movement is being In the estimates just brought 
down M OtlBwe, we notice toe ’Al
lowing appropriations for harbour,

in Hanks and King.

;

1.40made by the Half-Way dyke 
to get an aboiteau put m, where cow 
slants the old wooden bridge A 
meeting of those interested baa been 
held, and we hear a petition to toe 
Local Government i* being prepared 
to farther the project.

.1.00

and ri 
Countiee
Cbeverie breakwater extension,«4,000 
Windsor harbor a neardames, i 

training dykes, & deeping 
the Avon river, •

Mordeo. repairs to breakwater 3,010 
2,030

MDSCE:
V«f Ckeret,

The Proper Troaleest el Cetwili
Is a remedy that reaches all the af- 

That remedy is Cat- 
haled alone

1.35
iwiWmCant Pain

This is the testimony of snlerers in 
every part of the Dominion Mr. 
Benjamin Dillon, of Leeds, Ont., 
.taies, “1 am not in the habit of pnf 
Qng up proprietory medknoes, but I 
feel it my duty to slid to the testi
mony a, to the marvelous value of 
Nervi line as a remedy for pa n 
Nothing I think exnale it as ajimver 
sal remedy and householders ought to 
feel it as much a necessity as bread 
itself.” Sold by dealers in medicine 
everywhere.

1.45
3sfectod p*rts. 

arrhozooe,
with the air yon breathe and permeat
es the must minute air cells in the 
lungs, throat, nasal passages and 
bronchial tubea, cleansing as it ny 
fire. It is pleasant, volatile effect of 
pure, healing, essential oils, and l>y 
virtue of its antiseptic properties kills 
the germs that cause tbs disease, al 
lays any irritation or congestion of 
the mucous membrane, heals raw. St 
sore spots and never fails to effect, a 
perfect cure. It is dean, convenient 
and pleasant to use, and contains no 
injurious ingredients that could harm 
evm the weakest infant. The com 
plete outfit, price $1.00, is guaranteed 
to cure or your money back. Small 
size, 25c., at druggists or by mail.
A trial sent for 10c- by N. C. Poison 
& Co. Kingston. Canada, or Hart-

2,300which is in Wedding—A wedding is announ- 
ced for to-morrow (Thursday) in the 
Methodist church at 4.30 p m by the 

Mr Judson I

cheaper than last week.
Edward Edwards.

St. John, Feb. 25.
Scoits Bay, repairs to Pier 
MargaretvKe, 

breakwater,

Rev J W Aikcna.
Dalton (son of E W Dalton, Esq of 
the American House) a returned 
British Columbia miner, will lead to 
the altar. Miss Alice, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. Thomas M Smith, of Main

A

1repairs toWANTED—Capable, reliable person in 
ev;ry bounty to represent large company of 
solid financial repetition; $936 salary per 
year, payable weekly; $3 per day absolutely 
sure ard all expenses; straight, bona-fide, 
definite salary, no commission: salary paid 
each Saturday and expense money advanced 
each week. STANDARD HOUSE. j34 
DEARBORN ST„ CHICAGO.

820
Canada Creek, breakwater 

( new ) block,
} 500

Collector—I am afraid to present 
this dan in person to Mr. Gramp. 
Had we not better forward it by 
mail?

Manager—Yes, but remember this 
is the only instance where we will 
violate our motto. Post No Bills.— 
Ohio State JcumaL

: MONTHBrown, a formerCapt. Fred A 
resident of Hantsport. but who has 
resided in Hong Kong, China, lor 
over twenty years, leaves next month 
for Nova Scotia with his wife and 
family to spend some months or a 
year, in their native land. We under
stand Capt Brown owns a 1 arm at 
Wilmot, which is occupied by Lus 
brother. Rev. Wm. Brown. The 
Captain's wife (which is his second 
wife) was a Miss Hibbert of Yar
mouth.

Capt. Frank E. Dodge, of the schr 
Mola. arrived home from New York 
Wednesday last. Capt. Dodge was 
obliged to leave his vessel in New 
York and enter a hospital where he 
submitted to a surgical operation. 
It is a great satisfaction to Jbe Capt. 
his family and "'any othei friends to 
know that the surgical operation was 
entirely successful, and that when he 

from the ordeal, he 
comfort than lor

Philadelphia Press
Beg your paidon, kind lady,began 

the polite beggar, but I’m badly in 
need of help.

I wonder if you deserve help, 
the kind lady suspiciously, 
to giw you a penny what would you 
do with it?

Your genercsity would overwhelm 
me ma’am. I’d buy a postal caid 
and write yon a vote of thanks.

Here is the newest thing in parody. 

Whene’er I take my walks abroad 
How many babes I see :

When I get home I thank the Lord 
They don’t belong to me.

ch
said

%
If I were: Clear

inford. Coen.. U. S.
A brother editor registers |a comp

laint which expresses one of the troub
les of the fraternity in their news 
gleaning He says: “We expected 
to have a death and a marriage to re 
cord this week. Lut a storm prevented 
the wedding ; and thî doctor being ill 
huh self, the patient recovered and we 
are accordingly cheated ont of both.

THE REASON WHY

“Shiloh” Cures Consumption. Cos! J
lockhartyille

Mrs Walter Hutchinson and daugh
ter Ida spent a few days of last week 
at Long Island

Miss Edith Porter left on Wednes 
day for Boston

Mr Samuel Bacon of Mt Denson 
was thé guest of Mr Porter one day 
last week

Mr and Mrs Jordan of HortonviUe 
of Mrs Lockhart on

v
Consumption is not merely a disease of tlic hings as

SÆKïL*35™S.K i SUSSSSv»
s-itra is=4 sse
and the slitting up of diseased mucopurulent matter.

aïs» 4-»" r^i'iras
jBe&etotsKs
the dreaded germs of Consumption dissatisfied

It is guaranteed to accomplish this. If diss~i-hca‘ b«„ b-b» ~d. rtum

PmP,e,^Utàt1,V.-i«=d Stales, 25c., 50c. -=d $.-» - 

13;2d., 2s/jd and 4r/6«1.

5*
0 1

«mari s Liniment Cures Garget «Cm. up
fully recovers 
will live in greater 
some years past.

Thinks to Mr. Burns for copies of 
Ankland, New Zealand "Star." The 
psper. are of the 19th January, and 
give notice of the “send off ’ the city 
was to give the sixth contingent for 
Soi-Lb Africa, which would sail on the 
transport “Cornwall” about the -8th 
Janv. It seems odd to read in these 
nap« rs advertisements of ^ picnics, 
excursions by railway, and merchants 
pushing the sale of nitislms, sun 
Shades, fans, etc , while restaurants 
sold iced drinks, and one recommends 
a healthful beverage to take at the 
close of a lrot dry summer. Ihey 

pretty strict in their police court, 
for using bad

agents WANTED ^Ltnodf6" ” *were guests
Tuesday „ ,

Miss Alice Weathers spent Sunday 
last with Miss Edith Smith

Mr Cohoon preached very accept
ably in the Baptist church on Sunday

including the story ol Kin-; Edwant VII;

ctmprtK boob; Superbly .llbrtrsted .uh 
more thin loo portrait! and en 
About 600 large ficcs *
«2 eo ia tile dlfieren>«Ddings. p.ctc copy -rill S ser.tupon receipt 
of price, only ;» pl.=V where « no
representative. The chance of a hfeu™- '» 
mile money fart. looo agents wanted, 
m.llion copies will be «old within 60 days. 
The book war is on. Trices cat to agents 
60 perccalpiofit. Ciobt given. 1''eight 
and duty paid. Shipping iep* 
in Canada. General agents wanted on sal 
arv A Beautiful Outfit with complete 
instructions and confidential terms to agents

and location of this newspaper- Add.css 
to-day, sole authorized Pubhsliers of the 
Memorial Edition lor Canada arid the Um 
Elûtes, MONROE BOOK CO., Dcp’t. 
A, Chicago, U. S. A.

I

ofgraving?;

yds!last
Feb i8th

Master Ralph Cochran spent Sun
day at his home in Windsor

We are glad to hear that Mrs Har
ris Reid who has been ill is

up.

-
:up
* Hocc

II saveportion and tiie whole purchase moneyi t: i over-
ing

Bros. ')
I W

Mrs S Lockhart is enjoying, very 
good health this winter

Mr Eb. Beckwith of East Lock- 
bartville has purchased the farm lat
ely occupied by Mr judson Pulsifer 

Owing to unfavorable weather not 
ttended the Social held in the

are
one young man 
laonuage in a public place, 
sentenced by hia honor to 
months in ja.l with hard labor.

bottle. Great Britain,

Itan on Wednesday evening last
LMaMTCm Cold,, «to. *■Û

fcnga *

h
i -er

'■‘-rywtare.: -iiLAOtityeia Minard i liniment Curts Cistern *er
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